
School What makes them special? 
Minnie Gant Elementary School, Long 

Beach
Gant already sorts cafeteria waste; their program will focus on getting the 64% of 

students who bring lunch to school to pack trash free.  

Towers Elementary School, Torrance

Batteries and e-waste are collected and sent to the S.A.F.E. collection center in 
San Pedro. Used crayons are also collected and sent to the National Crayon 

recycling program.

Bancroft Middle School, Long Beach

Bancroft is implementing a new environmental program each month, such as 
expanding the recycling efforts, adding student green teams, and different 

environmental awareness campaigns.

Cesar Chavez Middle School, Lynwood

The kitchen staff is very good at understanding what  students like to eat at lunch 
and prepare meals with that in mind, leading to minimal amount of food waste at 

lunchtime.

Mountain View Elementary School, 
Claremont

Mountain View's Principal, Ms. Taylor, was a teacher at Oakmont Outdoor School 
last year, who competed in the 2013-2014 TFLC. This year she is leading the TFLC 

during her first year as Principal at Mountain View!

Will Rogers Middle School, Lawndale
The school recently introduced a water bottle refill station in order to encourage 

students to bring reusable bottles from home.
Sycamore Elementary School, 

Clarement
Sycamore parents are invited to have lunch with their students, so both parents 

and students are making an effort to pack more trash free lunches!

(Eugene) Field ES
Field Elementary has 6 green teams: Compost Crew, Garden Group, Trash Troop, 

Energy Experts, Pest Patrol and the Switch Squad.

Citizens of The World Charter
The PTA has an active Green Committee that coordinates all of the environmental 

programs at the school

Westside Neighborhood School
Westside Neighborhood School organizes a beach clean up each year for all 

school community members to participate in.

St. Michael's School k-8
Student Body President Ricardo, and Student Body Vice President Ana are the 

students leading the Green Team at St. Michael's

Montemalaga ES
The lunch area offers zero waste condiment dispensers, so all sauces are in large 

bottles. No single use packets here!

Westminster ES

Westminster has a 4 bin compost unit in the garden that students will be adding 
their lunchtime fruit and veggie scraps to. All students at the school get to visit the 

garden each week.
Saint Mark School k-8 8 students from St. Mark's student Green Team are a part of the Youth Corps!

Roosevelt ES

Each Tuesday, Roosevelt students are encouraged to bike or walk to school 
through the "Bike it, Walk it" program. The school also has a completely trash free 

salad bar.



Washington MS
Ms. Eisman's students volunteer in the neighborhood food pantry; they plan to 

collect whole fruits and sealed foods from lunch to donate to the pantry.

Oak Street ES

The 6th grade teacher leading the TFLC, Ms. Atutoa, worked with her class to 
create a green bulletin board to notify the campus community about all of the 

environmental programs at Oak Street! 

Billy Mitchell ES
Billy Mitchell has a rain barrel water collection system set up near the classrooms 

and in the garden area.

Stephens MS
Lead Custodian, Ms. Hyde, collects bottles and cans and uses the money she 

redeems to purchase treats for students who pick up litter on campus.

Lincoln MS
There is a student club called "Lincoln Litter League" who clean up the litter around 

campus.

John Adams MS

The new classrooms at the school maximize the use of daylight to light the rooms 
and have solar chimneys to improve ventillation, as well as eliminating the need for 

a traditional HVAC system. The school also has solar panels in the parking lot!

El Segundo MS
The school's Leadership Program students manage the classroom recycling 

program and empty all classroom recycling containers each week.

View Park MS
The school's office managers are a part of the adult Green Team and are 

instrumental in leading the TFLC at the school.


